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Cowichan Stands Square For Union
SS' Reception at Tl„« Meetings on Tlinnniav-Brillinnt

His Stand Foi Canada First and Obliteration of Tarty Government.

?:rH:•'You know what U Jm-. ii 1 ® ^ communiiy when, in allud- 
do not (end rclnfm. ..u ^ '.'''••'e approaching election beins
Canadian Army will become a ■new! conscription and the

-Profiteering it the great blot 
the escutcheon of Canada.-

•?“*.« 0?d ‘he day of the McImo'sr?h« 
prof^onal poUadan ii ended." ; trict . 

r^rty government is gone and, I ballot

war, he said:
I “This district gave its views 
a referendum within two weeks after 

broke out." He assured Mr. 
h that if he knew the dis

trict aright there would not be five 
ipers marked anywhere else

patronagi and graft. Union
It is the remedy."

"Keferendiun meana delay and -de- 
Uy meani disaster."

•Germany would rather lose two 
snny corps thsn have Union govern- 
njcnt in Canada."

Big Duncan Gathering 
At Duncan Opera House in the 

evening Mr. C. H. Dickie presided 
over a gathering of more than 300. 
On the platfonn were Mrs. Hayward. 
Mrs. Hird. Messrs. R. S. Cowie.

"1 want you to think and to »»-t"h R- G. Mellin, W. H. Elk-
• '"B*®"- 'V. Paterson, and Reeve John

IN. Evans.
The speakers were the candidate, 

Miss Helen Stewart. Mr. F. J. Stac- 
poole, K.C, Mr, R. G. Duggan and 
Mr. W. G. Gaunce. Miss Stewart's 
app.^1 was eloooent and forcible, 'The 
feature of the evening was the im- 
passionefl and eloquent address, last
ing nearly an hour, of Mr. Stacpoole. 
It was his first appearance on a Dun
can platform and he certainly scored 
a bnlliam success. Mr. McIntosh re- 
ceived a hearty welcome which left 

5 doubt as to the opinions held hy 
s audience concerning both 
luse and himself,
Mr. C H. Dickie, who occupied the 

chair very capably, expressed his 
gratitude at the large audience and 
particularly at the large number of 
ladies he saw r ' 
referred

only, not of me but of the ptiadples 
for which I itand. Thiuk of Cantda 
and the free insdtntloni of the Hoth- 
erland and you-U be votJug righL"

-j- c. McIntosh. 
BVERYWfISia RECEIVED

WITH ENTHUSIASM 
On Thursday some 500 electors ol 

Cowichan turned out through the 
rain at Duncan, Cowichan Station and 
Cobble Hill to hear Mr. J. C. McIn- 
tosh, the Union candidate for Nanai
mo federal riding and other speakers 
in the Union cause.. The result at all 
three meetings was the same. There

■chan has realisctf the'gravity of the 
issues at stake and is determined 
retuen by a tremendous majority I 
). C McIntosh.

At Cobble HOI

vas selected as Union candidate nihi
properly constituted convention ----

of Liberals. Conservatives, Win-lhc- 
War League. Farmers, Returned Sol
diers and Uhour—a convention with- 

ut parallel in the history of Canadi 
Crisea Bring Union 

Though a Liberal by upbringinj 
he stood loday as a Canadian repre-

unusual to stand in a Paris draw- 
room clad in furs, yet shivering 

with cold. Eastern and northern 
hrance teemed wiih.villagcs which are 
now ground to powder. Her broad 
acres were pitted everywhere with 
shell holes.

The 900,000 refugees scattered 
throughout the land showed that wari . , - - - -
was not the big adventure. But u-"""?' This, to
France took hold of the war with *”* K<>‘-
a solid front. When the government a" form in that
of Paris was faced with a shortage of 1' not only political opin-
coal they cut out the unneccssaries of political creeds. How-
life, the luxuries. The Trades and ’’ Bffat crises (hat
Ubour councils were called in and inclination to fight and
when required the latter did not hesi- “ , ^ "a* submerged.

recommend the closing down ^fc- McIntosh alluded to the
the bakeries two days a week Pc«c<lcnt of the union of Sir

When the men were called the womeo 1°'''' Macdonald

-1 got from $1.32 m wood liuic fur inilividual thinking. said-Mr 
.'lacpoolv.

••Thi,

skilled
trades to $1.96 in metal trades. 
Berlin fifty-five per cent, of the fam- 
dies lodged in one mom.

■Tliis is what Mr, Taylor gays he 
would as .soon have as his present 
position."

The returned soldier problem ha<l 
been handled in a haphazard way to 

It becomes more important 
each day. Now and not later slioubi 
Ibe question be setllcd.

Seheme
Mr. Mclmosb sugge.-ted the___

lion of a department of dcmobilixa- 
lion, with a iniiiister, deputy minisiei 

George <® ""'med soldier!, and a national 
.U.tcouncil In u.hi.-h <h. ____took their places in the ordinary through whose efforts the "'’’ch the provincial k--

spheres of life. The older and unfit '^'"’f'^ratinn Was brought aliout. eminent, and the Great War veterans' 
men worked for the soldiers’ pay of ''' another great association should make equal ap.
five sous per day. The refugees work- of winning a war in which. Poiniiiienis. This department would

munitions.
Most Stud Together

Secretary Lane (U.S.A.) had said! co-ordinate the present attempts 
the issue was that of freedom versus *^cal with the question and devise 
feudalism. This was the crisis which >oluiion saii.sfaelory to the soldiersVm nonn. t. It- leuaaiism. 1 Ills was tile crisis which soiiiiion saii.siactory

Fesnes T!,.' conseriptlop" has caused Liberals and Conservative, »"d 'h« country, 
l-ranee Theirs was national ser- to stand together facing the common “"''’icli would the

vice. Every man. every woman, foe, 
every son was serving. We must re
alize this spirit in Canada. France 

because she has lasted its 
Germany struck

t Need Is Men

: Germans
for?" he asked. "Union government 

a governmem fortified by a refer-

hefore him and briefly 
the splendid efforts the 

wi-manhood of Canada had pul forth 
during this serious time in our his- 
ory- He touched briefiy on the pur- 
>ose of jhc meeting before calling on 
Miss Helen Stewart, of Victoria. 
MISS HELEN STEWART

POINTS UNION PATH 
Miss -Stewart immediately caplivat-

The afleraoon's campaign opened 
at Cobble Hill where, at the A. O. F. 
hall, about eighty had assembled. The 
ladies improved the shining hour by 
knitting and relieving ill and sundry

“f! •••— immcoiatciy capi
the Red Cross. Mr. G- A. Cheeke ed her audience with her precise yet 
•proved an admirable chairman, and. charming manner of expression, Icav- 
m s rousing speech, he showed that ing no one in doubt that she con- ;:se,

today. applause.

ing oVun^n nlw^Vm“y b«L«'we STANDS FOR
do not understand. We are a people 
with strong hearts and true, but lack
ing imagination. We are far away 
from the field of war. surrounded with 
all comforts and not lacking food, 

is still only a personal

The candidate asked whether the
. f- elector, really realized the great dan- *"owrd that were Union defeat-

Wr.LTdnrr“h““'Tv"“L^""!l l^""ce.“HcThouSrrhaT'hVr.‘‘u^ Service .rruouJ''"
and comfortable at httme i “ ^'CocRc would he proved wrong in his ‘“*Pcnded. Lauru-r had promised he™ ,.„s, o„ “rTL'riirrr':''S:*',::,'

Great men are not commoa ,g. I. Canada has, , DeUy Fattl
world over, there is ‘ ' f 140.000 now 

IS a scarcity of Iead-t,„pp„, 
a time for the tn- i„;__ ..

your war—this i, my war— 
■s not the war of Woodrow Wilson, 

nor of Lloyd George—it is our war. 
and we have to do it now."

The iwu altermitivc, hr had faced 
Acre a "United Governmenf or a 
■Referendum", which m-am "Delay" 
it sceiiivd to him that the one idea 
■vas to reinforce the lioys in Flander- 
riierefore he embraced Unionism.

Mr. Stacpoole traced the union idea 
'Vom the platoon to the .Allies, who 
•low formed the largest union the 
world has ever seen. They were 
-iniird to crush their common enemy 
-and so far they have been able to 
-tern the tide of ;'rtis,iani,ni.

ilr. Stacpoole thought that if in 
military matter., imiun is good—why 
dmubi u not be ci|ual!y good in civil

Leading Ubsrsls Are UnionUts 
■1. a, a Liberal, wa., gla<l to give 

ny support." he ,aid. "I foiind that 
I wa., not alone m my decision. I 
found most of the leading men of iny 

ilicrc, among them the name, 
iwril. Carvcll. Crerar. Sifton. 

Ilallantyne. .Mewburn, and last, but 
least. Fielding. Wc have had all 

the Icadina Liberals except the prince 
■I them all. Sir Wilfred Laurier,

"I believe that I have fellow Lib- 
.rals here, and I warn you to believe 
that I .speak of Sir Wilfred Uurier 
•eiih all respect, and as the most bril- 
iiant man we liavc ever bad in Canada.

It never be. It had been . .
' conscription was not democratic.

"It is democratic." said Mr. Mcln-

••eferendum could be taken, and thus 
eleven or twelve months would pass 
with nothing done and the Empire

dividual man hut for rnrincinle'and lli"”'’* and j ;wouId be lengthy, sixty days'
the only one wc can toEraTis unfon I has arrived.- This >">"« had t-* , be given before a
We must stand solid. It take, a whole

win "our'* Ev^i '̂c^r!'and ' M'd Mr. MeIn- """ "oining none and iiie Empire
and vote helps place* the burden equally .dc'eaied or victorious without Can-

"We havo enma to .h, •. 1. f*" the shouldcrs of all. Wc have no|»da’s aid. Could any Canadian allow
e murLrourtelt.Trur»r^^^ ''’'"■’"hension
■ct and oariv 4. > .oi'a ® ® answered his own quesiion of I why there should be ibis issue

wil aim Motv ol TV T « => democracy than!hate at all.

or three i ',ui I am grieved to think that he baa 
thci'ieen mistaken in ilie course he has 

chosen to pursue.”
Here Mr. Stacpoole read from Sir 

'Vilfrrd's manifesto. He apiiroaehed 
it in no spirit of carping criticism.

Mr. Star!>nolc asked what belter 
referendum could there be than that 
•ehicb is to lake place on Monday.

Canada to hide behind the British 
fleet, the allied armies or their 
brothers at the front, and not give 
them all the help they could. A na
tion such as that was not worthy of 
oalioahood.

Mr. F..J. Stacpoole. K.C. made an 
eloquent address and Mr. W. C. 
Gaunce spoke briefly. Mr. R. G. Dui

thought and a civilization which civil f'<* *>y a system of compulsory train-;''"” hy German propaganda
•onctuded Miss '"*• h« stated, adding "With eonsenp-jhnhes. Italy suffered from the s
•oncluded Mis, .tewart. amid ,;on of men must be conscription of!””c. Wc should take care there

jwcalil 
be rei

Gaunce said eight, to ninety per cent. Vet we have done a great deal, 
w n ’T’r ’'«* value rendered by Canada would bring

lolmie and Union govern- shame to no country. The Red Cross

Coming to Cowichan Station the worthy of Canada. But up to date all 
candidate found in the C. A. A. C. has beyi done from the

. the whoie essence is in-

HALF HOLIDAY
ON POLLINO DAY

By proclamation published in 
The Provincial Gazette, Mon
day afternoon next will be a 
public holiday. This step has 
been uken with a view to mak
ing it certain that electors who 
on that day will vole at the 
Federal election shall have 
ample opportunity to do so.

Do We Rsaliie It?
Wc are only now learning that this 

is not a grand adventure but a grim 
and stem reality. The.people of Eng- 
land see their food measured to them 
on' scales. Every day brings them 
calls to service. The dead of nigi.t 
bears the roaring of those engines 
which bring red death in their train, 
leaving silent objects all around. 
Were this part of our life we would 
understand.

The graphic description of eondi-

be conscription 
he taken and it < 

replaced while human life cam 
CANADA BEFORE PARTY!'’' replaced.

.. Curse Of Profiteering
Mr. McIntosh said that many allu- "rrofiteering is the one great « 

sions had been made m this campaign'errscence on the b.nly politic of Can-
.“ehinwT"!? =■''*- •’''** ** Bovcrnm.ent was thebehind the Union government, and cause ol this profiteering, so Union 

that the clergy .1,0 were behind government i, it, remedy." Had Mr. 
union, hut a greater power than either McIntosh hi, way Sir loseph Flavelle 
was the womanhood of Canada. Their would

instinct and keener pereeplion 
caused them to recognise the coun
try's needs and their own duty. They 

doing their duty and would do

colours as his namesake.
Great Rrilain had raised two great 

armies, said the Union candidate. The

fighi

n such iiilluence in Canaila a

“Do you ihinfc that with this opp<ir- 
ity Germany will keep out of this 
It in Canada? No. She fights hy 

hand influence, with her spy 
She is going to use it In Can- 
She wants no Union govern- 

Shc wants a government for
tified by a referendum.

HOW A GOOD LIBERAL
HAD TO LEAVE LAURIEK

pan:
- — ...u • -Aj.vwied al

til...,—- .1, a , a, supplies at home, he a Liberal, and to support the Lib-

........ B..I
hederaiion of Labour, had said that found that I had come to the parting 

man would seek of the ways, that I must adjust my 
was assured. Sure- old party feelings

fore the war Halifax possessed
minal facilities of very great import- no liberty-loving, 
ance- Since that time ' 
had made the port

though V ^ ••

man of tny 
thing 
standii ..

not dettroyed If th"*Td h"'’' "" Z*‘foo«t'’ep!
destroyed thTrZh.^r^a M r"' »*’"««' «•"« one particular leader, hut today

Eke sl E ^ ITHr M M, on ‘he Gcr-lnnd that is the man behind the
torh Lllred he I-.-workmen, who work longer 1 trenches in Flanders and in the North I
tosh declared he was no pohlician," hour, and for le„ wages than any! Sea patrol!"

Bishop . 
of the C

CATHOLIC BISHOP 
SUPPORTS MILITARY

SERVICE ACT

following letter from 
.\Ivxamb-r M.vcDonaid. 

Cath..1ic Cathedral, Vic 
loriii, wa, re.ad at the Unionist 
nivetlngs in Cowichan on Thurs- 
ilay,:-

-T have all my life kept out 
of iiiiliiics. But in this clre- 
lion poliiies. as sueb. play, 
no part. The issue i, patriotic 
duty. Three year., ago Iasi 
.'\ugiist the rarliainem of our 
country ilceiilrd by a unanimous 
vole that wc should rally to the 
support of the Moitierland in 
her fight against German injiis- 
lice and aggression. I’lirsnant 
to that iiiomemoMs decision, the 
Military Service Act was passed. 
It is now the law of the land. 
Wc cannot pause to reconsider 
it- Were wc to do .»o, we shoultl 
repudiate our past, render fruit
less the heroic effort, already- 
put forward, anil jeopardize the 
cause of ireedom and right for 
which so miicli Mood and treas
ure has been poured out. We 
cannot now look back. Forward 
must he our motto and watch
word.

".ALEX. M.ACnON.ALD.
"Bishop of Victoria."

Vote For McIntosh Early On Monday
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The Truth About The 
Election

Il'OKRESPONDENCE

place in Canada The Cowiehan l^eader wishes ti 
suporting the Union govermnent in general and Mr. J. C. McIntosh in 
particnUr, and to urge all its readers to see that they have a 
it in the same interest 

This u an

rs by
ing a Union 
wiU be stiU

P«P*i
ictly similar course for this i 
rhich has been adopted and is being followed in national mat- 

the Union government. The consequences of Cowiehan not adopt- 
1916 have been more serious than many realize and 

lus. However, they pale into insignificance should 
the district now fail to do its duty and help the Empire and humanity to 
win this war by adopting the only possible means to that end, namely, by 
voting lor Mr. McIntosh and the Union government

We have no fear that the enfranchised men and women of Covrichan 
will fail to do their duly but we do appeal to them not o be overconfident 
In overconfidence and in ignorance of what is at stake he our great danger, 
the danger that we may unconsciously play the traitor to these who have 
given their lives for us already and those who now sund between os and 

r foes. There are prindpalities and powers working among

INDIAN QUESTION

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
.Sir,—1 have taken a deep interest 

in (hr recent cases against Indiana for 
illegal salmon fishing, 
of these eases is a serious insult to 
the law-ahiding white population, 
anioiims to nothing less than a mis
carriage of justice. Is this what we 
are fighting for? .Are we sacrifiLing 
our best hloo.1 so that the Indians 
may have so many privileges denied 
his white brother?

Think of how many of the best 
from Cowiehan have given all they 
can in this war—their life. And this 
(I) so that the Siwash may allow the 
hest and the most of his land 
idle: (3> that he may use (without 
taxation) to the fullest extent his 
white hrothcfs’ roads for which his 
while brother (and

. . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ . . . . . . _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . taxed thousands and thousands of dol-
seen, invidious ways, for the defeat of Union government, the shame ofjlors; (3) that he may escape military 
Canada, the betrayal of the Empire and the triumph of Germany. duly: (4) that he may have the privi-

...... ... I lege of netting salmon with impunitySome 400 Cowiehan women wtU on Monday next exercise their , y,'
ballots for the first time. For their benefit we vrish to make pUin that ‘""^by earn and save up hun- 
this election coneemi the Dominion government of Canada, not the pro- 

I of British Columbia. This Dominion govei

deeds of dollars to he later spent 
a dance of life (potlatch), while his 
white hrother, for his benefit, is. ............ ...... . • . lui ms UVIICIO. IS KU-„ b«k . I.. r-n-... L.b,..u i.^a.a a, s,r wuiraa

aani ISn wh,„ „ w„ .ac.,.acd b. _,h. Cbn..r,.,.„. bnto S.r Rohm;
Borden. It baa been thu Conservauve government which has hithertoi right’

«n ,h. cnara bi ,b, I , I..J „
Its term expired x year ago. It was extended, but an election had the other day and I asked him if he 

to be held now, for the parliament was in no iray represenutivc of the 
country, vacanciei had to be filled, and inequalities of representation ad- 
jutted. All this year Borden has been striving with Laurier to esme to an 
agreement by which both parties might unite, as they have done in Eng
land. and by which the best men in either party might be utiUsed lor the 
service of (Unada in the great task cf carrying on the war effidenlly.

Laurier finally refused to join Borden. The stumbling block was: 
compulsory military service. His Liberal followers in Quebec not only 
oppose compulsion but have proved lets than lukewarm towards volun
teering. However, the great majority of English-speaking Liberals, in

nciting salmon. “Oh. hslor he 
replied, "Nica highn quash!" meaning 
he was too scared to oppose what he 
thought was the law and right, loo 
much afraid of arrest—court proceed
ings. the big bogey man. etc. And 
this is the way every while and Indian 
should feel about the matter. Now.

I the serious effect of discharging those I 
who were bold enough to defy r

eluding the beads of the Liberal governments in the provinces and i 
of Laorier's chief supporters, broke from Sir WUfred on this conscription 
iasue and came out as supporters of Union.

They have been inctuded in the Union cabinet The parties arc 
not yet equal in this cabinet, but Borden promises that they shall be made 
equal . In thia election the great silent vote has for once achieved some 
orgsnizstien and has taken a band, Men and women of independent views, 
lick to death of the parties and their poUtical partisanship, banded them
selves together in the Win-the-War leagues. ITiey join hands with Con- 
servattves, Libersl-Unioniiti. organized farmers, organized labour, 
ergamzed returned soldiers in supporting the Union government They 
do tUs. net because they love Borden—many of them hate him—but be
cause they love Canada and are determined to see her play the game by 
herself, by the men who have fought and are fighting for her, and by them
selves, their children and all they hold dear.

Thti the great immediate issue in this eleetioR is conscription or 
not You vote for conscription when you vote for McIntosh and Union

issue in this election, is whether

they
previously were scared to death to 

large
of those who were not scared and all

The stUl greater, if less i 
Canada Is to be ruled by party government during the 

iing all parties.government e
This question is closely eeneemed with the ai ed by the 

t deal of' Laurier Liberals in this election. They charge—and with a great 
truth—unspeakable graft, profiteering and blundering against the recent 
Conservitivc govemmenL They strive to show that the Union govern
ment is simply the Conservative government under another cloak. This 
is untrue. The men who uncovered the profiteering, the shell commii 
scandals, the Ross rifie criminality, are today supporters of or members of 
the Union government. They recognise, as we must recognise, that the 
only hope for clean government and that "square ueal" we hear so much of, 
is in Union government.

Let us make this plaitL Party government, whether by Liberals 
Conservatives, has resulted in eomipdon both in peace and war. The 
reason for this corruption is found in the coturol of parlUment by the "hig 
interests.'' This is primarily the fault of the people who take no interest 
in elections or political affairs and. secondly, is due to the low moral 
standard of the majority of poUdeUns. Under Laurier as under Borden 
this corruption has held stray.

How is it to be stopped? Which side in thU election stands the 
better chance oi stopping it and devoting the whole energies of the nation 
to winning die war?

Is it Laurier and hU French Canadians and men of the type we see 
supporting him? No. Is it the Idberals, Conservatives and Independents 
we see pledged to Union government? Y'es.

So much for the big natsensl issues. We unhesitsdngly assure our 
resders that a vote for Union is a vote for immediate rrinforceroenta to 
our troops overseas and is alto a vole aimed for better and cleaner gov. 
erament and for that national organizacioD which must come about before 
riui war U finished.

We ss unhesltatingty ssanre them that a vote for Laurier is a vote 
against immediate reinforcements: is a vote for a perpetuation of party 

sod is a vote aimed at national disorganization

e bold enough

to go 
hand

government and c
The man concerns ns also. Mr. McIntosh is : 

devote the necessary time and money to enable him 
at Ottawa with credit to himself and to us. He will i 
tiec of our former excuse lor a Dominion member, 
tench with Demiiuon affairs by frequent visits to os. 
knew our local needs and by doing all he can l 
our part in winning the war.

He U the Union candidate. Vote for him on Monday next

ere and able to 
fiU the posiUon 
follow the prsc- 
will keep us in 

is. by taking trouble to 
help us at home to do

Mark Your Ballot Paper Like This
1 JOHN CHARLES MeINTOSH 
X of Esquimalt

HECTOR ALLEN STEWART 
of Tyee Siding

JOSEPH TAYLOR 
of Esquimalt

the catches for cannery purposes, 
this why we arc stopping while n<

It Ihe'li
^rivil

I think 1 heard that the technical 
grounds on which the Indians got off 
is that the whites must not interfere 
with their mode of making a living. 
If it allows them the privilege of 
ting salmon with impunity, surely the 

excuse would equally apply 
game of alt kinds. Previous to a 
long after the advent of the while

fereni now. 1 know at least
brought up before the court 

in the cases mentioned is a "finan- 
eially successFuT' farmer, besides 
working out his spare lime with 
teams, reaping the good profits of 
this, and best of all. has not a 
taxes to pay. while I am burdened 
with these.

Oh. no, the free use of roads and 
no taxes to pay, no army duties, 
is not sufficient privileges to give the 
Indian
the special privilege of commercially 
exploiting the salmon must be the 
latest addition to these.

There is no reason why the Indians 
should have any privileges at all over 
the white man. If he exerts himself 
he has a better chance than the white, 
for the whi(e* at the beginning, and 
all through the race, is handicapped 
with taxes. If an Indian grows $200 
worth of spuds he has a potlatch with 
it. When a white man grows that 
many the lax collector comes along 
and lakes it from him. Besides, when 
it comes to earning day wages the 
Indian is the equal of his while 
brother.

I do not want it to be supposed 
have any special animosity towards 
Indians. I simply wish to pose 
fearless champion of fairplay.—Yours..

J. SPEARS.
Cowiehan Bay. December 3rd. 1917.

Mr. Spears raises two most import 
ant national questions. The first is 
the settlement of the Indian land 
question, in pursuance of achieving 
this a Rojral Commission on Indian 
affairs studied the matter at very 
great expense to the Dominion and 
R. C. governments, '"’’is commii 
has reported but the llement of the 
matters under dispute seems to be 
far off as ever.

The second great question is lha«‘of 
the administration of B. C. fisheries. 
\ commission has this yegr dealt 
with one phase of this matter, ihut so 
far the requests of the B. C. govern
ment and of public and private bodies 
for the whole miller to be approached 
and settled in a statesmanlike way 
have met with disregard.

Ur. Spears is incorrect as to his 
view of the nature of the teefanicalily 
on which the eases he referred to 
were dismissed. The cases were pros
ecuted by Fisheries Inspector Taylor. 
Nanaimo, and Fisheries Officer R. M. 
Colvin. Cowiehan Bay. The judgment 
handed down by the ittpcndiary mag-

istralc, Mr. .1. Uaitland-Dougall, 
.S'ovcmber 26th. is appended in f 
here;—

these defendants, who were severally 
charged that they did fish with a gill 
net for salmon within the restricted 
water limits, namely, from Separation 
Point to Cowiehan Head, at Cww

set for the defendants.
Nn statement was made 

nesses called for the defence.
Mr. Davie asked that the c 

dismissed on the following grounds: 
That under Fishery Regula

tions. Section 13. Prohibitions, sub- 
13. no evidence for the prosecu- 
had been produced showing that 
defendants had been fishing for 

commercial purposes, which he main
tained was necessary. Under Section 
13, suH-sec. 8. I find; "The use of nets 
for the taking of fish is entirely pro
hibited in the fresh water lakes and 
all other nod-tidal waters of British 
Columbia.’’ and under Section 19. Ti
dal Boundaries, "the tidal boundaries 
for the purposes of the Fisheries Act 
in the Rivers specified below shall be 
defined as follows: (b) Cowiehan
River—"A line drawn from Separa
tion Poinl to Cowiehan Head." This 
for the purposes of the Fisheries Act 
in my opinion makes the waters in 
which the defendants were fishing 
non-lidal, in which the use of nets is 
entirely prohibited, I therefore q> 
rule Mr. Davie’s point that it i 
necessary to prove that the defend
ants were fishing lor commercial pur
poses.

That the information charged 
that the defendants were fisning 
salmon, and that the prosecution^1 
failed to show that this was the ci 
The evidence of course shows that 
the defendants were fishing with gill 

which in itself is an offence in

fishing I, but the inf
e fishing for sai
ls what they were 

really doing), hut the prosecution 
have failed to show this in their evi
dence. with the exception of the evi
dence against the defendant Howard, 
who admitted to the Fishery Overseer 
that he was fishing for Dog 
Had the prosecution charged the de
fendants that they had been fishing 
with nets in the prohibited wi 
and nothing else, i should have 
vicled all (he defendants: but they 

charged with fishing for salmon, 
which i« not proved by the evidence, 
except as I stated before in the c 
of the defendant Alfred Howard, 

ik that the actual charge must be 
d up to. For instance, theft is 

crime, and if a man was charged that 
he stole some specific article, which 

borne out by the evidence, 
although it might show that he had 
stolen something else, the case would 
have to be dismissed, although he 
might be convicted under another in- 

I therefore dismiss the
cases against the defendants Moses. 
Joe. WillUm Thome. Henry Tuihlcy, 
and Louis Underwood, and convict 
the defendant Alfred Howaid, and

COWICHAN STA'nON 
Fte. Edwin Christian, who left here 

with the 88th Bn., and was wounded in 
France, arrived home on Saturday

Frondeg. Cobble Hill, and moved 
there with his family Ust week.

COWICHAN BAT
Genoa Bay mill installed a 

main engine last wttk 'and is 
running along steadily. The 
pany now owns its own lug boat, hav
ing iusi purchased the Des Drisay.

~ e Bench school closes on Thai 
In the evening an enlenainment 
be given for the Red Cross.

[, the Pe-In speaking of a 
rolia Advertiser i

lisement in the Saturday Evening 
Post sells for $5,000. and the back 
cover sells for $7,000; and the centre 
page in colour is $12,000. As this ad
vertising space is always filled, it is 
evident that advertising pays ev. 
these pfiees.

Nanaimo Federal Riding, located ms 
follows; Nanaimo City, 13; New
castle, 7; Cowiehan. 10; Esquimalt, 
16; Islands. 15; and Saanich .17.

Mr. M. M. White has returned 
Duncan from England, where he was 
engaged iu munition making and i 
plane work until bu health broke

Hiss Violet Stilwell, Ooamiclum 
Lake, tias joined the staff of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. Dtmran.

For Cpada and the Empire

J. C MeINTOSH, Unionist Cnndidaie.

TO THE ELECTORS 

Nanaimo Federal Eiding
As Unionist Candidate for this Riding, duly selected by Con-

Win-the-War League, Returned Soldi 
you in the name of Canada for yodr whole-hearted support.

We all have a duty to perform, not only to Canada, but to the 
whole world in the cause of LIBERTY and FREEDOM.

A great National peril has arisen in this WORLD WAR. and 
the opportunity of choice is here before ns to survive as a Democracy 
or become lost in a stale of Feudalism.

Russia is out of the war in a slate of Anarchy—the fate of Italy 
“ Anglo-Saxon

‘The great issue before us is a very simple one. Do we wish to 
retain our nationality? If so, we have come to the point where we 
must fight for it. with our men. and with all the resources of the 
whole country, We have given, and we must continue to give, if 
we wish to survive as « nation.

With compulsory military service there should be the same 
measure of conscription of wealth. This is not a mere figure of 
speech,—wealth can be reached as easily as men and can be more 
readily spared and can be replaced, whereas life cannot be restored.

PROFITEERING MUST CEASE.
It is regrettable that human depravity can be so fbw as to sloop 

to the taking of undue and unfair profits on war supplies, when men 
are giving their lives to the cause of Freedom. This must cease, 
and 1 here pledge and charge myself to make war upon those Crafliek- 
ing with the vital resources of the country, by conscripting all war 
profits, past, present and future.

PARTY GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN THE CAUSE.
UNION GOVERNMENT IS THE REMEDY*
The remedies are now being applied as witness Government con-The remedies are now being applu 

trol of packing house profits, qnd the ci 
We have no room (or the alien inWe have no room (or the alien in Canada who it not prepared to 

be one with us at this time.
. Generous provision must be made for the relumed soldier, of a 

constructive nature and not merely temporary.
The avenues of his return to civil life must be kept clear and no 

obstacle placed in his way. ^
A better and fairer system of pensioning those who are dis

abled must be inaugurated, taking into consideration the decreased 
earning power.

Medical boards ordering such matters, should have bad experi
ence at the front

The welfare of dependents of those on active aervice must be 
assured by the country.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE? ,
Would the Germans prefer a Union Government with a fighting 

Canadian Nation behind it. or a Government fortified only by a 
referendum?

LET US STAND ‘rOOETHBR THEREFORE,—stand as the 
Romans stood in the days of old, when NONE were for the Party, 
and ALL were lor the Slate.

1394 Esquimau Road. 
Esquimau. B. C:.

November 26lh. 1917.

J. C MeINTOSH,
Uuiealtt Caadidate.

TO THE PEOPLE OF DUNCAN 
’The DiaaMer~AT HaUfax and 

Dartmouth

A request has been made by the 
Mayors of Halifax and the adjoining 
city of Dartmouth, for help for the 
relief of the sufferers in the recent 
terrible explosion at Halifax.

The mayors of the two stricken 
cities estimate that at least 1.5(» 
houses with their contents have been 
utterly destroyed, thousands of others 
liartially so, from fifteen to twenty 
thousand persons rendered homeless 
and practically ‘ destitute, and that 
from twenty-five to thirty million dol
lars will be needed for reconstruction 
purposes alone.

I feel sure, that in spite of the 
many calls made by^fae ,war, the cry 
from Halifax will not go unheeded, 
and I have therefore decided to open

up a fund to be called the "Duncan 
II. C. Halifax Relief Fund." and have 
asked the managers of the two local 
banks to receive contributions, or if 

>de di 
the City

Council Chamber.
The amount raised will then be for

warded in one lump sum direct to the 
Mayor of Halifax as a contribution 
from Duncan.

EDWARD F. MILLER, 
Mayor of Duncan.

"Poll early,” said Hr. Ruscombe 
Poole, on Thursday evening at ll# 

—- Kaiser will

Vote early. The polling stations 
e only open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

By leaving it too late you may not 
be allowed to register yoiir vote,
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THE EXEMPM TEIBUNAL
List of 130 Cases Dealt With—Claims Dis
allowed Number 37—Many Medically Unfit
Dnncan Tribunal No. 40. aitling un-|lrealmenl. il may be posaible to place 

um:*..... c__L- h. o..____  ■ n ^dcr the Military Service Act. haa prac
tically lioneludcd its labonrs 
ing with exemption claims advanced 
by men of Class One. There were 130 
eases heard and all have now been 
settled for the time being.

Peeve John N. Evans and Mr. J. H. 
Whiitome comprised the tribunal. 
Capt. J. Gaisford, Wcstitolme, is the 
military representative.

The claims disallowed number 37
This includes one disallowed by de

fault. The man concerned did not 
put in an appearance or any communi
cation respecting his claim. The 37 
men concerned have the right to ap
peal to the appeal tribunal. This court 
will decide their claims again. Other
wise they are for service.

The number of exemptions for med
ical reasons is S5, white 35 exempiiona 
have been granted, mostly until May 
1st. One man reported lor service 
on his own initiative; one need 
have registered at all; and one other 
man registered out of his class.
The medical exemptions are thus 
plained:-

Calegory A, B.
Category E—If unfit for military 

service of any nature.
Il will be noted that the majority 

of the men are in Class E. Among 
them are men who tried to enlist at 
the beginning of the war. In some 
of the classes are men who have ac 
tually served with units in Canada and

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Name and Aihlrcss
T, Sheward ..
E. Dawley ..........
A.-Mearns ............
R. Ringrose ........
J. A. Ryan ...........
E.. Sparrow ............
C. R. y. Darrti ......
D. D. Chapman .....
f*. L. D. Chapman ... 
H. R. M. Hamilton
A. Drummond .........
T. Drummond ____
T. C. Cwilt ...............

Category A-If fit for service 
overseas fighting units.

Category B—If fit for service ov 
seas in Army Medical Corps. Forestry 
Battalion. Lines of Communication.

Category C—If fit (or ^service in 
Canada only.

Category D—Men temporarHy unfit 
whom, after certain medical or other

At the present time only Category 
men are being called up. Those in 

other categories arc not needed for 
the present.

The grounds on which exemption 
>n be claimed are numbered an 
1 follows:—

ployi
Importance of continuing < 

• habitual occupation.
2. Importance of employn

(or which he has special

Importance of continuing edu- 
I or training,
Serions hardship owing to ex

ceptional financial obligations. '
5. Serious hardship owing to cx- 

rcplional business obligations.
6. Serious hardship owing to ex- 

rcptional domestic position,
7. Ill health or infirmity.
8. .Adherence to religions denom

ination known as ----------- of which
the articles of faith forbid combatant 
service.

Below is a list of the claimants for 
exemption and the disposition 
their eases as far as Duncan Tribunal 
is concerned.

....Hillbank
.....Koksilkh
.....Koksilah
.....Koksilah
.....Koksilah
.....Koksilah
Maple Bay 
Maple Ray 

.Maple Bay 
Maple Bay- 
Maple Bay 
Msi le Ray
.....Sahilam
.....Sahilam
.....Sahtlam
.....Sahilam

•Shawnigan Lake 
Allowed

Disposition hy Trihunat 
Disallowed Allowed to 

May 1 
March 1 

Med. (not A)
Disallowed

H. Robinson ......... .
J. B. Aitkens ;•)

Need not have registered, 
as under Imperial Army orders.

R. K. Bell ..................Shawnigan Lake
J. English .............   Shawnigan Lake
E. S- Gibbs................ Shawnigan Lake
'V. I. Gibbs ...... -..............Sliawnioan
H. P. Kingsley .....
G. P. Twist ...........
F. Vael ...................
A. \V. Davie -......
M. M. Geoghegan .
C. E. Hastings ......
R. J. Hasting, ......
J. N. Heggie .........
R. M. Heggie (•) .

.Shawnigan Lake 

.Shawnigan Lake
—...... -..Somenos
..............Somenos

Med. (El 
Med. (E> 

May 
ed

May I 
Med. (E) 

Med. (not A) 
May I

Med.(E) 
Med.(B) 

Med. (not A)

Con. May 
Med.(E) 

May 
May 1 

Med.(E)

POULTRY SHOW
Mr. Upton Pleased Beyond Words— 
Mr. Rcid-s Views On Exhibition Birds

Ciiwichan lived up to its reputation 
the commercial poultry centre of 

ancouver Island at the second an
nual G^oup No. I show held in Dun-

. griiopThose rc-ponsibli- I ..........
show dcsvrvf great credit for il 
agemem. panicularl}- Mr. C. O. 
Pooley. and .Mr. U A McAdam, 
show secretary. Tbc executive com-

. ............. >" charge were Messrs. C. E.
The 323 birds came (roin all C. S. Crane, J. C. E. Hens-

of the island and a tribute to the -‘‘""’'-■'"•s; 'V. H. Mahon, G. (1. 
excellence of the arrangements, their'Trouahion and the Rev. 
honsing and feeding in the .Agricul- i *'• Christmas. Duncan; If. B. Win- 
Itira! hall, was spontaneously paid liyi*'*"'"' Cobble Jlill; E. \V. For-
Mr. H. E. Upton, provincial poultry ••a'lj smiih; J. Kherwood. Na-

-iructor. Victoria.
This genial official had no words of 

of praise in which to express himself 
sufficiently concerning the utility

I which he judged. "Without I- P.

; W. Sianluipe, I'ark-v...............
'■(r.ccr, of the Cowichan Utility Poul- 
iry n.socialion. which organizatirm ar
ranged the event, arc Dr. A. G Price.

Name and Address
D. H. Alexander----------Cobble Hill
H. W. Dann i--------------Cobble Hill

I £. D. Dougan ......—.....Cobble Hill
W, T. Dougan ________ Cobble Hill
D. H. Faulkner ..
W. J. Freeman ._
G. G. (^metl ..._
L. H. Garnett ....
R. S. Henderson

—Cobble Hill 
-.Cobble Hill 
...Cobble Hili 
...Cobble Hill

Grounds Disposition by Tribunal 
of Appeal Disallowed Allowed to 

I Disallowed
1 Disallowed
1 May I
8 Med. (E)
? Med. (E)
6 Med. (not A)
I Con. May 1

Med, (C)

E. H. Williams - 
W. H. Bartlett .. 
D. Ordano_____

Disallowed
Disallowed
Disallowed
Disallowed

1.4.6
5.6.7 Disallowed 

1.2.5.6,7.
1.7

1.2.4.7 Disallowed

Med.(B)

T, H. Tniesdale ..
C. Finnamore ___
VV. Finnamore ....
R. L. Barker .......
H. Bales ..
Harold Bonsall
D. S. Duncan ....
F. J, Richards ...
L. F. Solly .......
H. George------
M. Charlie ____
C. Modeste ____
A. Charlie .........
E. Williams ......
Sunder (Hindu)

------ West holme
---------Westholme

...Westliolme
-.............Westholme

................Westholme

.Cowichan Ind. Res.
Quam. Ind. Rex. 

......Quam. Ind. Res.
...Somenos Ind. Res. 
....Somens Ind. Res.

Med. (Cl 
Med.(B) 
Med.(B)

doubt." he said, "ihis is the strongest 
utility class I have ever had the plcax- 

e of working on cither in Canada 
the U. S. A. The show as a whole 

cannot he excelled anywhere. It • 
representative. There arc as 
birds and varieties as one could 

wish to sec,
or the 161 birds entered in the ulil- 

y classes there was only one dis- 
Any bird placed

CORRKSPOXDENCE

fifth place could have been shown at 
most shows and been in the money. 
It is an honour m judge them."

In Barred Plymouth Rocks Mr. Up- 
n said Mr. H, A. Ismay, Ungford, 

had grand birus in first male and fe
male. The entries in both single and 
pen classes were exceptionally strong.

There was not more than one point 
ditference between Mr. L. F. Solly 
11). Westholme. and Mr. E. D. Read 
(2). Duncan, in While Wyandotte 
hens. Mr. J. S- Baiss’ first pen de
served especial mention.

Nearly every bird in the White Leg- 
horns was capable of winning a prize 
in utility classes. The twenty-five 
pullets which constituted the largest 

tie entry in the show were headed 
Mr. L. F. Solly (1). and Mr. 
Lamb (2). Both birds-were of

U. F. B. C.
Central Office Urges 1

^Cowichan Uke

W. F. Grotsklcg .
A. G. B. Kier......
J. Mahoney ____
R. McDonald ___
D, P, O-Connell ..
R. P. Oleum___
J. R. Palmer 
R. Patterson™.. 
A .Pollock____

—Cowichan Lake 
—Cowichan Lake 
—Cowichan Lake 
-.Cowichan Lake

...Cowichan Lake

-.Cowichan Uke 
..Cowichan Uke 

. Uke
F. J. Reed----------Cowichan Uke
T. Roberts----------Cowichan Uke
F. E. Scholey_____ Cowichan Uke
S. L. Scholey-------- Cowichan Uke
F, A. Shaw_____ .Cowichan Lake

Disallowed
Disallowed by default 

May 1
Disallowed

Med.(B) 
Con. May t 

Med. (E)
Disallowed

May 1
Disallowed
Disallowed
Disallowed

May I 
Con. May I 

Med. (E)

Time In Which To Appeal

Important Notice To Alt Locals.- 
The Central Board has sent The Cow- 
iehan Leader to all Locals free up to 
the end of the year. At the number 
of Loeala li ao rapidly increasing and 
so many Locals having neglected to 
•end apy contribution to the Central 
Board fundi. It will be impoisibU for 
the Board to continue free dUtribn- 

year. All Locale arc there- 
lore requested to tend to the Central 
Seereury before the end of the 
the sum of $1. 
lion, and the
warded Secretaries should eai 
their members to uke in The Leader 
and forward the names of such 
bera and their subseriptioni and il 
win be forwarded It U hardly neeet- 
taiy for the Central Board 
that none of its members have any 
finandal interest in The Leader but 
•re permitted to use is is the cheapest 
and most effectual means of destei 
Inating U. F. B. C newt and keeping 
Locate informed of each otheri' do
ings.—H. J. Rutcorabe Poole, Central 
Secretary. Onnean, V. I.. B. C.

Disallowed
Med,(C)

R. A. Colvin - 
C. Davidson - 
A. A. 1

—Cowichan Sin.

k. Doney -
l. C. Hayvi ___Cowichan Sin.

__Cowichan Sin.
_Cowichan Stn.Harry Kinchen

J. H. McPherson------ Cowichan Stn.
R. H. Meams--------- -..Cowichan Sin.
E, Pannell (•)--------- (:>)wiehan Sin, 1.2.did.7.8
John Robson _______Cowichan Sin.
E. Shearing-------------- Cowichan Stn,
R. Thompson-------------Cowichan Stn.

W. C. Brownsey -

E. W. Fos 
H. H. Han 
H. Helen ..

E. D. Taylor - 
W. A. Thompst 

\ 5- Wright___

_^noa Bay 
ICenw Bay

Disallowed 
Disallowed

MedfC)
Med.(E)

May
Med.(C) 
Med.(B) 

Med (not A) 
1 year 

Med. (not A) 
Allowed unlit Class 5 

Disallowed

r iZ\
Med.(E)

Disallowed
Med. (not A) 

f Med.(E)
Disallowed

May 1
1 year exem. Med. (not A) 

Disallowed
Med. (E) 

May 1 
May I 
May I

’ Med. (not A)

Med. (D) 
Med. (E) 
Med. (E) 

Med. (not A) 
Con. May 1 

Med.(B)

tl.SO, one year's tubscrip- 
e paplf will be duly for-

n of Appeal Time

immiuee of the union should 
have given them some direction 

> the payment or nun-payment of the

".And whereas no effective united 
action can he taken except under the 
direction of the central committee 

'.And whereas some members acting 
m irresponsible advice and others 
their own initiative, have refused 

pay the surtax, and do still refuse 
lu do so;

"Therefore the Cobble Hill local .. 
of opinion that the central committee
should lake immediate steps .......
tain from each local the number of 
members who have not paid and the 
number of members who do 
tend to pay the surtax, and that after 
xuch census has been taken the 
iral committee shall, if they lev 
issue a general letter of advice to each 
local.

"And that a copy of this resolution 
be forwarded to the Central Secre
tary."

Cowichan Bay Local 
The usual, monthly meeting took 

place at the Bench school on Friday 
The very good attendance ex

pressed regret that Mr. Hugh Savage 
and Mr. VV. Paterson were unable to 
attend and it was hoped that they 
would come to the next monthly

Hon. John Oliver has notified the 
central office that, in respect to their 
request that the lime, now allowed in 
which to make an appeal against as
sessments. be extended from fourteen 

thirty days, he has referred the 
matter to the minister of finance, re- 

that the extension be

fine type and of excel-i

The Rhode Island Reds brought out I 
(ceplionally good competition all'“’ 

round. The pen owned

RANDOM NOTES ON PRICES

To the Editor, Cowiclian Leader.
Dear Sir.—The recent rise in the 

lirice of oai.s led me to look up the 
pre-war prices of grain. I found that 
in the period of 1910 |„ 1913 the aver- 

.age price of all wheals in Manitoba 
was 70c; barley 40c; and oats 30c. 

The price set for .vheat No. I wa.s 
21, or about three timex the pre- 
ar price. Harley has followed suit 

1J4 and oats are now climbing at 
•c. or ten cents below the treble 
ire. Whether they will reach 9llc 

‘•I course remains in he seen.
Live hogs in 1910 averaged $6.50, s.. -- 

Iliat multiplied by three they would 
be about three cents higher than pres
ent prices.

I have compared this one fixed 
price to a loaded dice introduced into 
ihe game of farming, and it seems to 
me waste of printers' ink to try and 
boost any particular line of farming, 

•iaily one requiring much labour. 
>ut gelling down to practical

lakes as long to build a pig as 
- ship and why should a farmer he 
asked to build aId by Mr. ‘1 »' 0 or to

Matthews, Mount Tolmie, and the :Rtitv 
pullet from Mr. D. l-dwards. Some.."'",'''?' <>r the
nos. were especially commended by -r less
Mr. Upton.

The first male and female Ilutler.l far"'" « a-king for
ms h. M-. T—...I..— n.._ Pri^e per 100 pounds live weight

the value of ihirlecn bushels 
of course.

cups ownetl hy Mrs. Troughton, Dun-'
that breed:'?”"

which competed with Andalusians.
"One very striking feature of the"',””""" "‘’''t'’" "’«'y will get

uiiTily classes." said Mr Upton -i,.'rrms. but this is practical poli- 
■hat praclicalty any one of the a";l "f Hoover', decision will de-
ners. with the exception of the White''’'"'' "" »*•
Leghorn females, which are longer in i"!!',.**
Ihe hack than called for. are capable i T'" Duncan price,
of going into any exhibition class andl?"f '<•« appruxiniate. hut
'inning," I' ’''‘'y far 'wrong:—
The eggs were of exceptionally I November prices

.......... 4’“

a lively
cided to hold this on New Year's eve. 

nission to be charged and the local 
provide everything. Il is hoped 
t as many members as possible 

from other locals will attend. All 
arrangements have been left in the 
hands of Ihe local committee. After a 
short discussion on lime the meeting

ible Hill Reqaeat
The Central Board is requesting all, 

locals to make a return in accordance ^ adjourned,
with the following resolution recently | -----------------------------
passed by the Cobble Hill local union;. The ballot paper rescmhles a f 

-Whereas the members of the U. F. ncral notice. Don't be scared, it 
1. C.. or a considerable proportion only an in memoriam card for cai 
f them, have always fell (hat the didales 2 and 3.

"Dressed poultry." he said. ■,,
"should take a prominent place as'i™" ................
utility stock. There is as great aim""* ............
dtance to show quality there as ibercL ,'............
- « li.. bi,d,- .........

Mr. Upton scored many birds at , ^ ..............
ten cents each, the money being hand. • ...........

Ihe Agricultural Relief of 
the Allies fund.

Exhibition Ctestet '
The Rhode Island Reds were the 

largest class in the exhibition birds 
judged hy Mr, H. D. Reid. Victoria. 
who said that Ihe first cockerel, owned

Fork, dressed..........
No. 1 Butler retail ... 
Trice to Creamery ;

tcrfal .............................. 41 50
farmer, gal.    30 30

by Mr. W, H. Willins, Victoria, *vas., <'f‘I"-'‘fHaiions are disiinct-
Ihe best male bird in the show. 111.'-;',.explained, 
had wonderful colour and type. Mr. ."’' of the,e
W. Matthews' first and second hens','","’* !* "" I*""

re also good birds. The cockerel, i''''"" "* I>;<'rort-m.—V ours,
re fair, and Ihe first pullet, owned „ „ (.. H. HADW KN.
Mr. J. P. Wood, exceedingly good, l"'h.by Mr. 

Ther............. — . large class of e,,,|.-,
mally good White Wyandollcs in! BIBLE PROPHECY and CHINESE 

which some good birds were unplaced ,

Med. (B) 
Med.(B)

To Our Subscribers
(Us means of thanking you 
We now respectfully notHy 
the end of the year. Thus 
or before

your support to your own local paper, 
you that all subscriptions expire with 

ibscriptions for 1918 must be renewed on

Monday, December 31st

The Price Is Still $1.50

«d on the expecttrion that our so.......................is bated on the ex^urion'that our eobscriberi"will come forward 

them and the diatrict of which we are all proud. ^ ^

Renew Your Subscription 
Before Dec. 31st

owing I s much keen c
The first pullet, owned by Mr, James 
Flelt, Maple Bay, Mood out easily by 
herself. The cockerels owned by Mr. 
J. P. Wood, Cowichan Bay (1), and 
Mr. Wm. Matthews (2). were grand 
birds.

There was a well-filled class of good 
irda in Rose Comb Reds. The While 

Leghorns were a small class, 
them from Cowichan being in the 
utility eompeiiiions- The first cock 
and cockerel, owned by Mr. J. J. Dou- 

Cobble Hill, and the second cock- 
erel, owned by Mr. W. Kier. Di 

in, were the outstanding features. 
The large class of Black Leghorns 
as the best Mr. Reid had seen in 

B, C. They were, he said, as good as 
r on the coast or any he had seen 
Ihe World's Fair, San Francisco, 
was a pity their owner, Mr. John 

Harris. Chase River, had no competi-

H. Hughes. Ladysmith, had 
excellent Black Langshans. The 

Barred Plymouth Rocks were a small 
:lass but of good quality. So also 
vere the Buttercups and Buff Orping-

In Games there was a small entry 
>f high class stock, while the Hou- 

1. save for one pullet, were fit for 
show in B. C. The Cornish were 

also high class birds. In Bantams 
there was a nice display.

Of the Belgian hares, Mr. Rciu said, 
that, on account of the demand for 
increased production, these animals'

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Thi- ailriili.m of those 

people who arc uaming to bring more 
Chinese imn this country sbouM be 
called to a prophecy in Cenesi, 9.^7.

Let them read it carefully, am! pon
der it well, and then ask ilicm,rlvc, 
whether they are willing in share 
their tents, or. in other words, their 
country, viih these dccendams of 
Japheth, (nr. whether it come soon or 

me future generation, the 
final contest for civilization will be 
between the white and yellow race,.

I be said of us in Briiisli 
Columbia that we allowed the thin 
edge of the wedge to be driven in 
while our boys were away from home 
fighting for the Empire.

Kipling's advice to us when he was 
here a few years ago was "Pump in 
all the white population that you pos
sibly can." .And now that we have 
been pumping out our very best for 

than three years let us not open 
the flood-gates, even a little, to the 
very population that he warned us 
against. Let u< do the hard work 
ourselves and keep B. C. for the white 
race.—Yours, etc-

A DAUGHTER OF SHEM. 
Duncan. December Khh. 1917.

Mr. Edgar McKenzie is leaving the 
Duncan Trading Company, after fome 

service there, to act as travel- 
ling salesman for the North West 
Biscuit Co.. Vancouver. His home 
will still be in Dunean.
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Cowid.anStaiid^quare For Union \Vherc DOOS Hc'ctor A. Slewai't Stand ?
(Co Iilnurd Irora TiK Ore:

• Mr. Mclmi»li io fnr the enf..rccm.Ti 
of the Military .'ier\ice -\ct, an.1 Mr. 
Stewart i> acain-.! it. Vote for Mc- 
Init.oh.”

Mr. Siai'itoolc rrmarkrd that the 
imnu'iitr ttum of St.'O.OOO.OOO had hern 
raiiteil for the Victory Loan in Can- 
aila. What better rcfm-ntlum could 
one have on I'liioit Kovernnicnt policy 
than when people'-* pocket* were 
ti*uched? He referred to Sir Wilfred'- 
ron<1eninati>>n of the War Time* Klcc- 
■i..n .\ci, an act which Mr, W. ' 
Mclnnes ha.l ralle.l a "rascally 
It was the -aiue act as Laurier hnii- 
srll p«e-ed in 1906 for the new .Mberta 
and Saskatchewan provinces.
The L-hiet reason that this act was 
-everelv criticised seemed because 
Kiee- a vote to the w..menfidk of the 
boys oversea*

By It The Dead Speak

Mr. Marlin Iturrcll had explained 
that from many siddier- i' 
possible to itet a vote. He tnsiancrti 
the prisoner- of war and the dead

"It seem* i>nly fair that these 
who have eiven their alt for u 
home, should in -oine way ha 
voice in the matter which lies before 
us. and so it was decided that their 
famine- should vote in their stead, 
said Mr. Stacpoole.

Laurier had criticised the act b< 
cause of the injustice done to th 
aliens. This itave a false impressiot 
There had been no increase of Get 
man immiKnuidn in the last twenty 
years. Mr. Stacpoole wt
.................... that the spirit of I’russlan-
istB i. only dorniam in immisranl- 
over twenty yuars, and mentioned 
\ icioria ea«e where a German, iwe 
ly-seven years doniicilrd in Canada 
had conspired asainst his adopted 
rountry. t^ir Wilfreil cotild not have 
had a rompleic knowledue of the 
facts. The War Time Elections .Act 
dors not take the franchise from these 
persons t'ermanently. Imt merely foi 
the duration of the war.

That False Impression
.Mr. Stacpoole .showed that Mr. '

W. B. Mclnne- itave a fal»e impre 
sion when lie contended that there 
were IfKl.fSXI Canadian troops in 
land. There miuhi lie that number, 
but the hiuh command deemed ihei 
pre.senee there necessary. They in
cluded nurses, new- drafts, w-onnded 
forestry units and all the variou- 
siaffs and departments.

The sjieaker here referred 
press a- not all heimt hrliind the 
Union sovemmcni. for. in Qucbce. 
ahly conducted pre-« w as waRinK « 
auainst it. He here read a sample 
l-'rcnch Canadian view-.* on reinforce
ments as expressed by l.c Droit, 
flltawa. and rca«l a letter from tile 
Roman Catholic bishop of Victoria.
(lloth are jirinied elsewhere in thi-

.-\s Lincidn had -aid ilierc w-erc tmly

tarily <ir mvoUmiarily. Quebec alone 
had held back. In lliai province 
jw.onii men of military aRe under 
Class 1 were appcalinR for exemption 
Borden bad said the Rovernm-m 
would a|*peal every c*nc of thesr ca-cs

This wa- a sIturrIc to presvrvi- 
. the riuhi- of democracy and the lib
erty for whicb our forefathers hied. 
Did anyone thini; that the romposite 
race- w-liieli make up the British Em-

They had never turned their hack- 
onee they had bcRun.

N'aiiona! service meant that armies 
nm*l he kept in the field and the peo
ple at home must look after them and 
keep them supplied ant

!Co more lamentable spectacle bad 
Mime into Mr. Stacpoole's knowledRC 
than that now presented hy his 
vered old leader. Laurier had failrd 
to crown his lone years of service b\ 
refusine to erasp the opportunity 
Had he done *o his name would have 
Rone dow-n to history as that of Can. 
ada's srealest >on w ho, in her liour of 
need. forRot politic*.

"Now.'’ eonclude.I Mr. Stacpoole. 
amid sustained applause, "there is 
only one nuestitm to be considered, 
one ihinR (o vote for. that is that 
send reinforcements across the ocean "

••There are no side issue*. There 
only the voice of those over there 
w-ho have foueht for us. Will wt 
send them succour at the earliest pos
sible moment or will you support the 
man w-ho says he will not do so. Tht 
call comes to you from every direc
tion. Every corpse in Flanders cried 
to you from the Riave. In Sir .Arthur 
Currie's words: 'Do not desert 
our hour of need.’ No me-sase could 
he pul more appealinRiy. Take those 
words with you on Monday. 1 
you respectfully, humbly and eat 
ly. for the request comes from a 
who loves his country.'’

VETERAN DUGGAN

NAILS DOWN LIE

w-as marked showinR that he had re
fused to serve w hen his country need
ed him. He invited the audience In 
come up and inspect the document. 
There were cries of "Km necessary" 
.mil Mr. DuRRan was warmly applaud
ed, at this juneture. He said that he 
b.nl done hi- best to rci to France. 
He had even volunteered as a miner.

Mr. DuRRan then showed clearly 
iliai Mr. E. E. VounR. a returned sol
dier who is (ourinR the country with 
the Laurier speaker^ was entirely 
wninR when l.c said that the 5th Di
vision was created to Rive Garnet 
HiiRhes a Job in EnRland. w-herc it 
had -inee suyed. The 103rd Bn. 
went to the 5i!i Division. If the Slli 
Division is still in EnRland w-hal. 
asked Mr. Ditcvan. has become of the 
103rd?

On the previous eveninR. Mr. Stew- 
-iri had admitted to Mr. DuRRan that 
he did siqn the Win-the-War pledRe. 
How could one trust a man who 
L-hanRcd as quickly as that. He w-as 
irresponsiblc-

IllustratinR his arpument by a story 
if his own Welsh mines, Mr. DuRRan 

eniphasiecd the appeal from 
irenches for reinforcements. ’’.Answer 
ihat cry first and we’ll trim the profit- 

laicr.’’

W. G. GAUNCE GIVES

THREE ALTERNA'nVES

W. G. Gauncc. Victoria, said 
Ihat wliile the cause w-a.« cverythinR. 
still the candidate himself should 
be overlooked. Mr. McIntosh stood 

his community and at the bar. 
He would within the next year know- 
very i>ari of this constituency, know 

everyone in it. and their want- 
needs. But. towering above 
reaehinR below the man was the

There were three thinRS i 
day. he said. Bhips miRhl 
overseas anil our men brouRhi home. 
Were they RoinR to do that and brand 
Canadians a* quitters?

If that cannot he done, 
lys to he allowed to fiRlit their lives 
It unsupported hy reinforcements? 

That would he treason to them.
The third course was to send them 

help.
The voluntary system had brouRhi 
noble response from ail the 

ices except Quebec. As far 
sy went, ninety per eer 

gallant men would have ,
•loihinR ju*t a* quickly. Now

.Absolute Proof TImt Ho iSignod M in-tlio-Wai' Ploilgo—Is Sow a 
Laurier-Liberal ('aiiiliilato. 0|i|iiisiii^ a I iiidii 'Wiii-tlio-War 

(iovoi-iiiiiout.
I’lcdRcd over his c.w-n siRnatprc to 

support a national union non-party, 
win-ihc-war Rovemment. Mr. Hector 
.A. .'-lewarl. present Laurier-Liberal 
randidatc in the federal rijinR of Na- 

O is now appcalinR to the elec- 
of this district on the slraiRht 

party ticket. Despite the fact that 
lie has unequivocally given his word 

put dow-n liis plcdpe in writinR 
that he w-ill .stand for union, Mr. 
Stewart is now actively arraiRned on 
the side of Sir Wilfred Laurier and 
against the Union Rovernmenl, the 
first and chiefesi of the platforms of

Ik- has made lii* u|ipt-al to ihc ete- 
for .siippiirl has Mr. Sleuari rccalli-rl 
hi- pteilgi- given sub-ciiuiiit t'l llie 
Win-lhe-War gaibning on Ocobi-r 
3Alli al Duncan. Noi om-i- in Id* al- 
lack- against the wry -.--iviriiim-nt. 
the orRaiiiration of wbich cnniorm- 
sirictly willi the prini-ipte-* adop;--.; cu 
(bat Rallu-rinq has lii- ani-iit|>lt-d to 
make any exeiisc for wbat •iin-t have 
been bis di-Iiberaie repudbili.in of ilq- 
plcdge be lias snliMribi-d Uo.

<>n ibv circulars eallinR the me 
ii-c wa- M-i forlli the resolution to 
iiu-.t-mi-d and a; ilie boiiom w-as I 
a spacr for the pledge which all si 
p -rler- of the win-lhe-war policy wi 
e. perii-d to sign. Mr. Stewart signed 
hi* pb I'e -. the original of which is in 
il e possi ««ion of the coinmitiee. 
b.w is an exact cproduction of the 
I*;*.;,.- as given hy Mr. Slew-art i 
-.-iii-lhc-war principle and in support 
of the principle of union which, by his 
•tibseqnrnt action in coming out 
caiidlilaie in (lie Laurier-Liberal ir 
i-st he has dclilicralely repiiUialed.

1. of these

A. Stewart that his discharge paper

s quit
imperative to have conscription.

Mr. Gaimce was Riad to advocate 
Mr. McIntosh, not for himself, hut 
'or Canada and the Empire. The old 
:rceds had passed away. "I -believe 
in the Tory platform and Tory prin- 
■ipic-." "I believe there is notliins 
tood in heaven or earth hut what 
die Grit Idble teaclies.' 
idacc to a lew- creed, that of "I be- 

in my country. I believe 
fending it in the cause of humanity 
md freedom. I stand pledged 
Canada and the Empire."

There was also a new ritual.
-lead of praying that they might be 
Iclivered from the imrigucs of the 
Liberals, the w-irked Tories, the op- 
•rrssive taskmaster, the prayer was 
hit their country might be delivered 

Germany and her murderous 
IS, from the slaughter of Bel- 
thc massacre of .Armenians, the 

iloody fields of France, brought 
iboui hy German devilishness: "Good 
Lord, deliver us."

'The purpose of the Union govern- 
nt is to defend the country and to 

•naimain (he integrity of the Empire. 
Let it not go out to (he world (hat 
Canada has had enough of British 
.-onnection. The Empire is immerged 
In war today. If we are not to bi 
-uhmerged depends on the rank anc 
file of the men and women of Can-

W1N = THE = WAR
MASS HETK
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday, Act. 24tii, e p. m.
CHAIRMAN: HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR OF DUNCAN 

Explanation of the Movement by

R C. DUGGAN. VICTORIA; B. J. PERKY, VICTORIA; 
A. S. BARTON. ESQUIMALT; and ether viilting speakera. 

Short Addresses by Lee.-*! Residents.

The following Resolutions will be submitted:— 
RESOLVED—That this tnceiing demand.-:

(a) The formation of a national, uiii.im iicn-p.trly. win-the-war

cciive ciinscription by

government.

(b) The immediate enforcement of *cL-
the -Military Service Bill of K'17,

(c) The immediate conscription of way prbP.is. as in England.
and the utilization of the wlioic resources oi the Dominion 
for the prosecution <if the war.

• (d) Immediate and adequate provision for the welfare of re
turned soldiers and the dependents of those who have 
fallen.

And for the purpose of makiijg the fiTCfti iiig cfTociivc. we each 
pledge ourselves to support no candidate for clcc::<>n to the li-itise 
of Commons who will not .subscribe to the .-liiove firinciples.

Cewichia Leader, OuncoB.

I hereby subscribe to thi

FKEN('in,’AXADA
Ipinion Of Le Drtdt. Ottawa. O 

Canada’s Part In The War

Following is the article quoted by 
Mr. F. J. Stacpoole. K.C. It has 
roused tremendous resentment 
Cowichan.

"No
Lc Droit, a French Canadian paper 
published in Onawa. It continues: 

ching the participation

V Dishonour in Stopping"—says 
•roit, a French Canadian paper

serious Canadian effort, our pub- 
len have falsified patriotic ser.ti- 
- Will the Canadians be the first 
rn their backs to the Germans? 

-Assuredly not. because , the English 
have more than once taken to their 
heels in the face of the enemy as they 

at Mons. at Charleroi and at 
Vpres. and what about the sad expedi- 

on at Gailrpo.i?
"What did the English do lately to 

bring ai-l to the Rnssian fleet? No
thing.

... So. sacrifice for sacri
fice, Canada has done as much ai

England nr any other British depend- 
tney. and our public men have ii.. 
right whatever to show us our duty

tier false representacion.
‘There is. in fact, no dishonour in 

Slopping a work which we arc mu 
obliged cither to do or to continue.

r first duty here is to live and the 
politicians manifest an ahsoluirly 
anti-national sentiment when ihey 
weaken our vitality and the country's 
revisting power."

To the question of are we going to 
abandon (he volunteers who fought 
and died (or us in Flanders. Lc Droit 
says;—

"This is a false sentimentality. W<- 
do not see how- the Canadian vnluii- 
leers died for us when this country 
was in no danger. Onr soldiers died 
for England and fnr France, and nm
for us........................ The blood of mir
soldiers shed on atrange soil, was for

sequently will bring no fruit for Can-

Tlie City Cigar Sl..n-, Dim.:,:;, ::;i 
ehaiigi-d li;ind*. Mr. .-* Uri.-!:I ';::x-ii. 
disposed <if hi- iiiii-ri--t. ib.-r. 
Me».*rs. Hi-li-ti Hm-. .Mr. Wright i 
writ on lb, way I- r..-oi.-rv ,

-rriou- aliaek of piH-iim.mi.i,

'I'lm Uniiiiiisl
:ii raiigi-imnl- witlnlii- telegraph 

, |.Lii> so that i-te-i-tioii returns will be 
l|.ii-t«-l in Hie Opera House, Dun- 
liuii. at ibe .-.iiiccrl wliieh is to he 
I lieli! there while news is being 
I aw-aite.l

80MEN08

Mr. S. H. Hopkins, agricultural in

structor. arranged on Tuesday for an 
agricultural class to be held w-cekly 

(he station school house, as per 
schedule in Thursday's issue. About 

dozen have consented to join. The 
class is free of charge and is open to 
everyone interested in agriculture. 

Pupils of Somenos Station school 
ill give a Christmas concert on 

Thursday evening (December 2(h1i) 
the school room. Under the cap

able direction of Miss Colbert, (he 
parents and friends will not be di.-- 
ippointed with the entertainment.

On the evening following, .the U. 1-'. 
B. C. local have provided an cxcellcui 
programme of song and music in ad
dition to their regular business men- 
ng. AH interested in the Union should 
attend. “

FREE and EASY

SMOKER
CONCERT
OPERA HOUSE 

DUNCAN

MONOA!, OEO. M
FROM 7 P.M.

All Election Results Will Be Shown

Admission Only 25 cents

CHEMAITO8 NEWS
Vicar Leaving For St. Paul’i Rectory.

Nanaimo

Xlie regret of Chemainus that the 
ev. Septimus Ryall is leaving the 

vicarage there will be shared hy all 
Cowichan. ‘ He has been appointed 
rector of St. Pauls, Nanaimo- sue- 
ceeding the Rev. W, E. Cockshott. 
who resigned recently.

Born in Paris. Ont. in 1869. being 
the seventh son of Thomas Ryall. a 
prominent churchman in eastern Can- 

and one of the York pioneers. 
Ryall took his degree in phar- 
' (Phm, B.) at Toronto in 1893. 

and entered St. John’s College. Win
nipeg, in 1894. He was graduated as 

B.A. in 1898 and ordainetl by Arch
bishop Machray of Rupert’s Land in 
1898.

He was curate al Brandon, Mani
toba. under the present Bishop Hard
ing; of Ou’Appelle from 1698 to 1900;

Incumbent of St. Alban’s. Oak 
Lake. Manitoba. 1900-1907. He was 
assistant priest al (he Pro-Cathedral 
(if tlie Redeemer. Calgary, from 1907 
till 1909, and was appointed to Che- 

ainus in 1909.
Mr. and Mrs. Ryall will be greatly 

missed here, both having been very 
faithful church workers.

On Monday the Lord Bishop of 
Columbia held a parishioners’ meeting 

the rectory to appoint, not a rector,
It a locum tenens for a time not to 

exceed six months. The bishop said 
he had in his mind a man, now at 
the Front, who would be most suit
able for rector, but at present nothing 
could be settled about him. His 
lordship mentioned two clergymen as 

iiablc "toeuni tenens." The matter 
IS left entirely in the bishop’s hands, 
church committee was formed com- 

lirising Messrs. Dunne and L. F. Solly 
and Mrs. Mainguy. for Westholme: 
and Messrs. Stephenson and Lang and 

Donald for Chemainus. Mr. 
is its convenor. About thirty 

persons were present, Mr. Dunne aet- 
secretary.
Mainguy received a telegram 

on Saturday saying her son, Cadet 
Rollo Mainguy, Royal Naval College. 
Halifax, had sustained .no injury but 

cut lip in the recent distaster.
Mr. O. I- Monk returned last Thurs

day w-ith one deer. In attempting to 
(hoot another l;c .slipped off a log. 
twisting his leg ami shoulder rather 
haclly. He reached Messrs. Hemming- 
sen'!, camp, where he was most kindly 
attended to. He has nearly recovered 

oin his fall.
Mr. Charles Cathey shot a fine deer 

1 Sunday. Ducks are still plentiful 
spile of the numbers that have 

been shot.
Usi week the V. L. * M. Co. 

shipped 25 cars of lumber to the prai
ries, the C. N. transfer took out a big 

jnmeut. and logs came in daily 
from camp. On Saturday (he mill 
closed for several hours owing to one 
of the shafts breaking. It is rumour
ed that the mill will be closed shortly 
for extensive repairs, the foundations 
having sunk, thus throwing Ibe ma
chinery out of position. The boom 

have been busy making room for 
several big booms which arc expected 

shortly.
Mr. Hugh M. Garden has tempor

arily taken Mr. R. B. Venner's place 
?re- He comes from Texas. 
Chemainusiles will be glad to hear 

that Mr.. Dohinson is not leaving 
Chemainus as was rumoured. She has 

returned from Victoria, 
tic I. O, D, E. and Red Cross are 
ling a war bridge parly at the V.

L. 4 M. Co. boarding house this Tliurs- 
(by evening. The entire proceeds will 
he given to the Red Cross for the 
Halifax relief fund. Mrs. Kyle, who 

. in charge of the boarding house, is 
lost kindly giving the supper.
The weather last week was wet and 

cold, with a little snow and very high 
wind- There were two inches of snow 

camp 10 on Thursday. The tem
perature for the week was:—

Max. Min.
Sunday ................................... 41 33
Monday ..............    40 30
Tuesday ..............    38 29
Wednesday ___________  38 29 '-
Friday 
Saturday . 38

HILLBANK
The many friends /if Mrs. E H. 

Forrest will be grieved to hear of her 
recent indisposition. Her condition 
necessitated her removal to Victoria 

Saturday last, an operation being 
deemed advisable.

Mrs. William Forrest came np from 
Victoria on Monday last on a short 
visit

yoursc
your friends do likewise. If you can’t 

the poll notify the Unionist 
tec. Phone 33. Duncan. /

eowieban Ctader


